WHITE ROCK
VINEYARDS

2012 “CLARET” BORDEAUX STYLE BLEND
NAPA VALLEY
30% Cabernet Sauvignon, 39% Merlot, 28% Cabernet Franc, 3% Petit Verdot
TECHNICAL DATA
Production:

820 cases

Barrel Aging:

21 months in French Oak
32% new (Taransaud, Sylvain,
Darnajou, Bossuet)

Bottled:

July 2014

Chemistry:

Alcohol 14.3%
pH 3.71
Total Acidity 5.8
Zero residual sugar

	
   Vineyard:

Estate grown, produced, and bottled one mile off Silverado Trail, east of
Yountville on the south end of the Stag’s Leap Range. East and west facing
hilltops with white volcanic ash soils in a microclimate a few degrees cooler
than the valley floor. The lower slopes make our Claret.

Winemaker’s Notes:
The 2012 Claret is White Rock at its best. The complexity and depth of character that the 12
exhibits shows well now but will age for at least a decade. Fruit forward, with a nose of pluot,
violet, and white pepper. Flavors of black cherry, cedar, blackberry and cassis yield to a full,
ripe, and long lasting finish.
The delicious, complex 2012 Proprietary Red Blend Claret’s dense ruby/purple color is followed by sweet plum,
blackcurrant and black cherry notes intermixed with incense and forest floor. The tannins are soft, the acidity
noticeable but not intrusive, and the wine is fleshy, powerful and elegant. It is a gorgeous red to drink now and
over the next 8-10 years. – 93 points, Robert Parker

White Rock Vineyards:
Situated in a small valley in the southern foothills of the Stag’s Leap Range the estate began
making wine in the 1870’s. The Vandendriessche family continues in the tradition of natural
sustainable farming, since 1977. Volcanic ash soils, hillside vines, cooler climate, hand
crafting on the land and in the cave make these wines complex, concentrated and with a
mineral character expressing the earth itself.

Claire and Henri, proprietors; Christopher, winemaker; Michael, vineyard manager
1115 Loma Vista Dr., Napa, CA 94558
Phone/Fax (707) 257 7922
www.whiterockvineyards.coma

